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BRUINS OPEN TITLE DEFENSE 

BILL FLORING JOE WINSTON 

'Expert' Lamberson Forcasts 
Tourney Title for McCallmen 

B y JOHN LAMBERSON 

South Bend Central , along with the hot St. Jos eph · Indians are the 
co-favorites in this year's South Bend Sectional. The Indians, coach ed 
by Angelo Tu rco, possess a ta ll fron t line which has given the team · 
enough to have a classy 19-1 record. Although not playing a tough 
schedule, they should ra ther easily get into Saturday 's games (as
sumin g St. Joe won yes terda y) . Also yesterday, in the Riley -Greene 
Township contest, we will assume that Riley won in a close game . 

Panthers Will Win 
In the formidable lower bracket, the Washington Panthers shou ld 

down Madison Tw p. in the fh-st game today . The Bears then play Walk 
erton and will make it an easy vic tory . In tonight's first game of the 
double -header, the unpredictable Adams Eagles will take on New Car 
li sle. The Eagle five will proba bly defeat the Tigers w ithouf much 
trouble. 

In Salurday's finals, St . Joe will easily con vert Riley into _another 
victo ry. In the second game of the afternoon the Central Bears will 
take qn Adams . One Tribune sports writer . said Adams will whip the 
Bear~, "liu t -the INTERLUDE is confident the Central quintet will handle 
the Eagles as alwa ys . 

St. Joseph vs. Bears 
In the Sectional Championsh ip game, we find the St. J oseph squad 

~eet in g the ENIBSC Champion Bear s, St . Josep h, pla ying in the easy 
bracket will be rea dy , physically at least, for this ba~tle. The 13th 
ranked Indians h ave been moving well offensively and will provide a 
threat to the Bears. On . the other hand, the McCallmen have pla yed 
one of the toughe st schedules in Ho osierland and have a fine record . 
The Bru in de ferise is one of the State 's best - keeping all opponents 
un der 60 points in each game. The po ise, drive and det ermination of 
Central basketball quint et will bring the m another Sectiona l title . 

The Way ,Lamberson · Sees It 
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Inquiring Reporter 
Question: "Who do you think 

is going to win the South Be nd 
Sectional and why!" 

* Paul Busch - "I think Central 
will come on top, because if they 
meet St . Josep h or any one, they 
will be playing a faster game than 
them or faster th an they will even 
try to play." 

Bruce Behling - " I think Cen
tral will win, because they proved 
against E lkh art that they can 
handle the · more rugged situa
.tions. I think they showed the 
ball-handling of last years team." 

Jan yc e Sletten - "I pick Cen 
tral, because they are the best." 

Richard Hoffer - "I pick St. 
Joseph, b ecau s e they have the 
height and ·the players. They also 
have a good record." 

Nancy Sotk iewicz - "Central 
has got to win. That is the only 
way to stay on top ." 

Louis Taylor - "I think Central 
has a good chance if they get past 
St. Joseph. The odds are in favor 
of Central, · bec ause of the fine 
record they have compiled in th e 
past years ." 

Ronnie Wenzel - "I p ick Cen
tra l of course, be cau se the team 
has got what it takes to be a 
State Championship Team. " 

John Lamberson - "I think Cen
tral will take it, because they have 
got the top record, they have play
ed some of the toughest competi 
tion in the sta te, and they were 
highly ranked." 
' Coach Lew Newbold - "I pick 
Central , because of th eir pas t ex
perience in tou rnament s." 

Athletic Director Ross Stephen-

so n - "No comment ." 
Ski - "I pick Central first, then 

Si- Joseph would come next. I say 
tii1s because, t hey are both very 
good teams. Ev en thou gh St. Joe 
has a better record they ha ve not 
played the extremely tough teams 
that Central has played ." 

Anonymous - "I pick Central 
even though the newspaper s. do · 
not rate Central as number one ." 

RUDY ANDERSON BOB CLARK 

Butler -Bound Bears Prepared; 
Walkerton Poses First Hurdle 

By BILL MURRA Y 
Central's defending State Champion Bears will run up against the 

first of four big hurdles between them and the Sou th Bend Sectional 
Title this afternoon when the y meet Walkerton's Indians. The Be ars , 
carrying a season record of 17-3 and \he number five r atin g in the State 
basketball poll, will be heavily favored over the Indians, who had a 
10-11 mark and were unrated at last repo rt. 

Recent matches with Elkhart and Fort Wayne North have seen Cen 
tral com e back into form after dropping two consecutive games to 
Anderson and Mishawaka. 

Clark is Key 
One key to the return to winning ways for Central seems to be the 

selec tion of senior Bob Clark for permanent duty on the first t eam . 
Earlier in the season the Bears looked less tha n smooth as they shuffled 
three or four players in and out of the line-up in search of a numbe r 

Prognosticators 
Give Selections 

By B. M., G. G., L. M. . 
The tu mult and shou t ing of In

diana's. hardwood . classic started 
anew again yesterday as half 
of Hoosierland's 739 basketba ll 
squads vied for the state cham 
pionship trophy held by the 1957 
State Champion South Bend Cen
tral Bears. . 

Among the top . fa vorites this 
seaso n are the sta te 's No . 1 ranked 
squad, Fort Wayn e South Side, 
Terre Haute Garfield , Fort Wayn e 
Central , East Chicago Washington, 
Michigan City, J effer sonville, and 
our own South Bend Central Bea rs. 

Fort Wayne Big 
However, many of the big ba t

tles around the state will culmi
nate in the 64 sectional centers, as 
evidenced by the clashes of four 
big Fort Wayne squads in their 
own sectional. If everyt hin g goes 
according to the form sheet right 
he re at h ome, the McCallmen 
(ranked No. 7) and St. Jo seph 
_(ranked No. i3) should also meet 
head on . 

At Elkhart , Middlebury's Mid
dies , possess in g a 19- 1 record and 
the same squad as last · years 
which posted a 20-0 regular sea 
son record, are favored to reach 
the Saturday night finals. The 
Middies ianded in the opposite 

(Continu ed on Page 4) 

five man. Clark, howeve r , t eams 
very well with Denny Bishop in 
the ba ckc ourt and also ha s pretty 
_good scoring ability. 

The . Bruin front line of Bill 
Floring, Joe Winston, and Rudy 
Anderson, although averaging on ly 
6' 1'' i~ bein g counted on to ho ld 
the boards, as they have all sea
son , .against front lines that are 
uniformly taller than they are. 

Led By Johnson 
Walk erton, led by 6' 3" cen ter 

Jerry Johnson, has a r ea sonably , 
strong control game wh ich helped 
them defeat County Champion 
Washington-Cla y and stay within 
four points of South Bend St. Jo
seph. The slow-up probably will 
n ot bother Central too much, ho w 
ever, as the Bruins have also 
shown a te nd ency to play a care 
ful game since Sylves ter Coa .lmon 
has been out of the line -up . 

The second match . of the day for 
Central will be against Washin g
ton (INTERLUDE prognosticator 
John Lamberson pred icts this so it 
must be t ru e) and once again the 
Bears are favo re d . 

Washington, with Arvester 
Brooks, the area's lead ing scorer 
and Tom Sinkiewicz, a h igh scor-

. ing gu ard, will probably give Cen 
tral a pretty close game. Team ing 
with Brooks and Sinkiewicz on 
the Washington first string are 
Ron Zalewski, a 6' 2" junior for
ward, Al Ross, a 6' 3" senior cen
ter , and John Barnes, 5' 10" sopho
more guard. 

Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
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Finally, . Something For Nothing 
(Reprinted from the .INTERLUD E, March 28, 1957) 

. There is a little book out now that disproves very well the 
sta tement, "You never get something for nothing." After 
browsing this booklet, you may change your . tune to read, 
"You can get almost anything for nothing ." 

Entitled, "1001 Valuable Things You Can Get Free," this 
handy guide can get you land absolutely free in any one of 
39 states and Alaska . Or you may obtain a brochure dubbed, 
"Mixer's Manua l." After reading it, you'll be abe to concoct 
some fantastically weird drinks. A twelve-minute movie nam- . 
ed "Thrills in Wildest Africa" can be yours for the asking . 
Simply write "Remington Arms Co., in Bridgeport, Conn ., and, 
as the ad reads, you can be close to elep hant herds, leopards, 
ch eetahs, hippos, and a lion that lea ps at the camera . 

THE INTERLUDE Thursday , February 27, 1958 

C. Frugalfish Covers Paper 
' .. 

I am writing this masterpiece on 
paper. Tnis is something tha t all 
the other great authors in the 
world have failed to do, and it be
ing my turn, and me being a man · 
who does not shirk his duties , I 

anyone objects, they may consult 
the A.A.A. (Anti-intellectual Au 
thors Association) at their dis
cretion. I am perfectly agreeable, 
as I do not belong to'' that organi
zat ion. 

feel compelled to grace world Figures 
literature with this sample of my NO\; a few figures about paper. 

Every state in the l,Jnion will happily mail to you upon re- ~---......_, 
ceiving your postcard, a travel guide te lling in' detail much ~ 

0 

~ 

deadly - I mean, deathless prose .' Very few . 24 sheets make a quire , 
Some so-called humorists will un- and 20 quires a ream, and two 
doubtedl Y, bring attention to the reams a bund le. In order to com 
very wit ty fact that the only thing ' put .e the problem of how many 
that authors have written on for sheets in a bundle, I went to a 
the best par t of a thousands years launderer, who, I figured, ought to 

about th eir products, parks, and highways . These can be in- -·· · 
valuabl e on trips. · . Th p L• is paper. Very Funny! know . The answer he gave me 

Facts was so reidiculous that I tried to 

The federal government supplies many thousands of peo- e arty 1ne 
ple each year with information ranging ft~m ~ow: to cook a , .. 
rabbit to directions on obtaining fre e psychiatric aid . 

F ir st a few fac ts about paper. work it out mathema tic ally, which 
Its most universa l de fini tion . is, was an egregi,ous blunder on my 
something to wr ite upon. The ori- part. I so taxed my brain on the 
gin of the wor d itself is unknown . problem that I :r;an out of things 
(This is an out ri ght falsehood, but to say in this enlightening article. 
I don't have ·time to write down a The End . 

In 'one corner of the front cover is a phrase stating . that 
"anv it em in chapter 23 'will more than pay for the cost of 
this" book." The hidden meaning there is that by simply using 
our heads we can improve our status considerably without 
even openin g our pocketbooks. This must certainly be looked . 
µpon as a major accomplishment ·toda y when we coulC, use 
a "good five cents" (let alone a cigar) . 

--Larry Mon-ison 

One of the more spectac ular . 
dances of the season took place 
last w eekend ,, where several of 
our male Centralites showed up 
in bermu da shorts, knee socks, and 
sp or t coats. A few . of these boys 
.at the Bermu da Mystery . sock -
hop were "Hairy Legs " Jim Lo ve, 
"Baggy Br itc hes" Jim Prikoso

lot of folderol an d balderdash). If - C. Aloysius Frugalfish. 
·- ~~ 

Snoops Give views on ·School 
Be A Sport 

, v ich , and "Skinny Knees" Dick 
Orvis. 

Whil e roving around our school with their ears wide open, some 
carefully selected eave s -:dropp _ers heard some interesting complain ts 
concerning our house of study . Hereafter the previously mentioned 

. . Are you a good sport? Do you boo when you feel that the 
refere e is unfair? Do you throw things on the floor? These 
are questions that you must ask yourself before you can say 
you are a goo~ sport . , . 

Often at th e gam es you will hear booing. Booing does not 
show good spo.rtsmanship . It .shows immaturity. . 

The student body blames the referee when somethmg goes 
wrong. You must remember that the referee is righ't there 
on the floor and he see's what is going on just a little better 
than you . . 

Paper throwing might cause a pl-ayer to tnp . This above 
all should be preven ted . . . 

Let's try to be better sport s at the next game . 

President Charles Simon And 
Mike 'Fin' Kerestury View·ed 

Fello\~ suden ts , meet Chuck Si 
mon - prov id ing yo u have your 
life insu rance paid up . 

Chuck, who's one of Central's _ 
lead ing "scorers," (a pro pos . to 
jokes) . attended Marquette and 
Muessel schools preceeding Cen
tral. 

In 1953, when Chuck was a 
freshman at Central, he accom 
p lished several outstand ing feats. 
Among the more printable ones 
are being elected _ homeroom treas 
urer , INTER LUDE representative, 
and actually attending classes! 

Middle Name Should Be 

"President" 
As a sophomore, Chuck served 

as president and vice-president of 
his homeroom, and the followin g 
year found Chuck president of his 
Junior Achievement Company, the 
Cheeze-Co Company, which makes 
boards, and head manager of t he 
football team, which he was also 
in his senior ye ar. 

Now a senior, Chuck is presi
dent of Booster Club. At the be 
ginning of this past summer, 
Chuck was Master Counselor of 
Demolay , which is the highest 
post possibly attained in this · or
ganization .. His six month term 
finished, he now is serv i ng as 
treasurer. 

English, language, and math 
ha ve been Chuck's majors at Cen
tral, but undecided is th e word 

•·for Chuck's future. He wants to 
go to college, but is uncertain as 
to which one to ' attend. His voca 
t ion has no t been decided upon, 
either. 

Silver Lin ed Pipes! 
On being asked where his tastes 

in music lay, Chuck said that he 
had "no favor it es ." He did say, 
however, that in all modestry , he 
believed he was the "best singer 
that Central will eve r see ." It's · 
debatable, however, but an y fool 
doubting this statement ne eds only 
to ask him - he'll tel.I you! 

In a quoting mood, Chuck has 
merely this to say , "I admire Gene 
Cohn , · Bill Murray, and Gary 
Shon born." 

Well, all in all, it isn't hard to 
catch a glimpse of Chuck's char-

acter, and no doubt with it, he'll 
be a whale of a success in life. 

AND 'BIG' MIKE 
All ey es are focused on a real 

swell guy thjs week; someon e of 
·. whom we should be and are proud 

-Mike Kerestury . 

Mike , who h as always lived in 
South Bend , attended Linden and 
Oliv er schools ; befor .e com ing t o 
Central as a junior high S<lhool 
student . -Then, when he did enroll 
at Central , Mik e was on the foot
ball and · sw:imming teams. Two . 
years later, as Mike became a 
freshman, he still continued with 
his football and . swimming, and 
was a member of both teams. In 
this first year, he really started 
something . Mike was elected by 
his homeroom to serve as both the 
Booster Club and Student Council 
r epresentative, qnd for these past 
four years , has always been elec 
ted for each. 

Captain of Swimming Team 
As a sophomore, Mike discon

tinued football, but kept on with 
sw im ming, which he did all the 
way through high school. The 
Letterman' s Club gained Mi ke as 
a new member aiso. 

Mike was on the Elect ions Com
mittee for Student CoM~cil in his 
junior year, and now, as a senior, 
Mike is president of his homeroom 
and is helping out on th e Elec 
tions Committee once mo re . H e 
served as captain of the swimming 
team throughout the year . 

Demolay Member 
Besides being active in school, 

Mike has various things to keep 
him busy away from the schoo l 
routine. He's a memb er of Demo
lay, and works a t "Two Legs" 
downtown . Pool, ping pong, bas 
ketball and rock 'n' roll and classi
ca l• music are among the things 
our boy en joys. 

Mike 's majo rs have been Eng
lish, math , and . sc ience, and as for 
the futur~, Mike is undecided . He 
hopes to go to college and if he 
does, his choice is Indiana Uni
versity. 

We wish Mike the best, and we 
think our departing "Tanker'' de
serves nothing but ·just that! 

-Sue O'Malley . 

Som e couples who we re seen a t 
the same sock -hop are Ja n Goeble 
and Rolly Galloway , Eddie Sear s 
and his gir l f ro m St. Joe, Mary 
Balis and Jerry Andrews, Sue 
Johns and . Rick Sanders, and 
DewAnn Drout and Dick Janicki. 

The Part y Lin e has it that Vir
ginia Coil is _ going stea dy with 
Bill VanVactor from Plymouth, 
·and that Mary Ann Schultz has 
her eyes on a certain boy from 
St : Joe. Who is he? 

Who were th e j uni ors from 
Culver that Pat Mullen and Caro
lyn Freese entertained last Sun 
day? 

And who was the boy from 
Riley who kept Janet Now ick i out 
till all hours last Friday night? Or 
shall we say Saturday morning? 

We hope all the kids ha d fun 
at the Ju rlior Achievement Dance 
Friday night. A few of the couples 
there were P at Dobecki and John 
Kolrick (Adams), Bunny Pacala · 
a~d Ray Hammond (Adams grad) ., 
Karin Hartman and Randy Davis 
(Adams), and Gail Vexel and 
Ronnie Pavek (gr ad). 

At our las t game were seen Con
nie Buzeowski and Tom O'Bri en , 
Nan cy Amber and Larry Hur tle, 
Janice Howard and Francie All 
sop, and KatJiy Heron and Jim 
Kuehl . 

We heard that Sandy Frepan 
gave a jewe lry party l ast Sunday , 
and that some girls ~re going to 
go hungry until they _get their 
jewelry paid for. Some of Sandy 's 
guest s were Sandy High, Diane 
Andries, Mary Downes, Dee How
ard, Nan cy Garson , Char Rapela, 
and Diane Doty . 

Bill 'Frame said he wished it to 
be known that •he definitely does 
not approve of the girls at Cen
tral, but prefers Ad ams instead. 

Bol:i O'toole got quite a few 
valentines last week, all from 
girls, too - like ,Pa t Elliot, Chris 
tie Kerr, Bev and Barb Rose , and 
Judy Mohler. 

eaves-droppers will be referred to as snoops i , · 
The greatest error , in the eyes of a crowd of not too . muscula r boy s 

was the lac k of a non _:lettermeri's club. They su ggested an organ iz ation 
for which no perso n who had won' a sweater in any sport would be eli
gible. ·This club would a lso be open to ex-ath l,etes ( ones with poor 
grades-training breakers, etc) 

As our groups of snoops traveled further down our great halls they 
overheard some car club boys comp laining of the lac k of ·parking pl aces 
near the bui ldings (all t hree of them). Going on the assumption tha t 
a parking place is a place to leave your car dur ing class hours, the only 
place really close costs $ .25 per day. This comes to $1.25 a week or 
$22 .50 a semester, less $.25 for every day of ~bsence. The only solu
tion to this · problem is take • the bus at the r ate of two tokens, for a 
quart e r. The figure comes out roughly the same and is not really worth 
the in convenien ce. 

John Lamberson . has put forth a · challenge to the whole si::hool to 
match skill in the a r t of bow ls. _John has recently rolled a game of 
218 and sa ys he will bet anybody even any amount . Don 't let the 218 
scare you away, his average is only 217. Please contact John for fur ther 
information . It seems tha t bowling and pocket billiards are becomi ng 
very popular sports at Central. 

Steve Rozek , pool's most gn~cious loser, suggesed that po ol be made 
an inter-scholastic sport. The only problem would be lack of time in 
which to choose a team , a s the whole male population of the schoo l is so 
terrific at this second gre atest of indoor sports . 
- People who complain of having their grass matted in the summer 
should shovel their sidewalks in the w inter. --Gene Cohn 

Man To Man 
Attention all Central males!!! 

Fred (the b rain) Kahn is now in
augurating a day for you cats who 
have a tough time deciding what 
to wear to school . Dubbing his 
day "clash day" Fred is hoping 
that it will be observed widely. 
The theme for the day i s clashing 
plaid on •plaid (for Ivy Leaguers 
on ly) and blue print on green 
stripes (or every one except Ivy 
Leaguers) . Watch this column for 
the exact dat e of the ·_a ll important 
event!!! 

Brought up at the student coun 
cil meeting by Mel Holmes was a 
idea worth careful thought. . A 
-week set aside for · all students 
called "Sadie Hawkins Week" 
( excuse the plagiarism .Al Capp) . 
.. . . On one day during th is week 
the senior wquld act as superiors 

Shorts." Well, like John .Sama
rich says, "Those great lyrics - get 
you" ... "Bad Motorcycl e" (Story 
Sisters) is another wild one .. · . 
People talking about the upcom
ing sectional. Remember the first 
afternoon game starts at 1:15, and 
the first evening game at 7:00. 
Also remem~r to Y E L L! ! ! ! 

-Bill Schall 
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It has been ment ioned that see - to the freshman and give them or
ing quite a bit of Rosie Smith is ders ... But, then the next day 
Bob Thomas, especially around this procedure would be reversed. 
Centrals halls after school hours . The week would be cl imaxed by 
Also seen walking ( talking too) a "Sadie Hawkins Dance. " Sound 
around Centra'l I-ligh together are tuff???? 

Phyllis Hardy an d . Henry Davis. One of the best new television 
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Rythmaires will be supplying the 6:30 Saturdays and features many 
music . Another dance sponso red of the top recording artists such 
by th e same group will be at Play- · as J erry Lee Lewis and Chuck · 
land on March 1st. Time: 4:30 to Berry. The audience consists of 
6:30. Belvederes will provide the some of the Am erican Bandstand 
music on this occasion, howe ver. ·crowd and the kids get out of their 
The admission for both dances is seats and stroll in the aisles . Th e 
60 cents (each). These dances are program's really terr ific and it has 
being sponsored by a really worth - a good beat. I'll give it a 95. 
while group . Let's get out and 
back them. 

Central Scene 
Tom Wharton dC?tng what a 

giant snow plow couldn't do · in 
last week's . snow ... shades of .the 
Swiss Alps and St. Bernard dogs 

Ruby Smith and Kenny Ellis 
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·· Off ice Pra·ctice . Proiect Has 
-Job Opportunities For Girls· 

The South Bend Office P1:actice 
Pr ogram which ha §· been in opera
tj on since 1935, • has begun its 
yearly program . . 

ln this cooperative program 
se ni or-A girls apply for the jobs 
open to them at the -respective 
participating business offices. This · 
me t hod provides the real life 
situation, and all applicants are 
chosen by the empioyer on a com
petitive .basis . 

Miss Katherine Van Buskirk is 
the city-wide chairman of the pro
gr am . At Central Miss Hindelang 
is ·.:the faculty sponsor. 

At the present time there are 
t wenty-five Central students 
w or king under this Office Practice 

Central Ushers To 
Help Al Sectionals 

The members of Central's Ush
er 's Club, uhder the supervision of 
Mr . Kuhn, have been performing 
inan y servi _ces. Last week, they 
us hered for the production, "Good 
News" when it was presented at 
Central. The sectional games will 
be the next big event on their list 
of act ivities. In the past, these 
members ·have also provided their 
services for the football games, 
the swimm ing meets, the band 
con cert, and the basketball games. 

The Usher's Club meets every 
Tuesday. The members ar e boys 
with the highest moral standards, 
who add to the welfare of the 
club , and k!lep up its -good reputa
tio n . The officers _are: Head usher, 
Jack Curl; assistant head usher, 
AJ Nowicki; first captain ', Phil 
H orton; second captain, Lester 
Mart.in; and secretary - treasurer, 

.Jim Foster. 
The purpose of this club is to 

guide and direct the people at all 
school activities and various ac
tiv it ies of city organizations. 

Glee Club Will Sing 
For N.H.S. Assembly 

Central's Glee Club is planning 
several appearances in the _ future. 
On March 6 the group, under the 
d irection of Miss Weber, will sing 
for the National Honor Society as
sembly. Later in March the glee 
club plans to participate in the 
ann ual Easter assembly. 

fo May, the Annual Music Fes- · 
tival w.ill be held in the John Ad- -
ams aualtorium. The Central Glee 
Club, along with groups from the 
Jun ior and Senior Higp. Scohols 
of South Bend, will sing. The 
guest conductor will be Mr. Paul 
Christianson, son of Dr. F. Melius 
Christianson, noted composer and 
former director of St. Olaf's choir. 

· As always, the glee club will 
sing for Baccalaureat and Com 
m encement in .June. 
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~ ALWAYS ~ 
~ THE FINEST ~ 
~ MOTION PICTURE ~ 
~ ENTERTAINMENT n 
~ ' ~ 

~ Gr~~!~ !~~ter [ 
~ Most Beautiful Theatre . n 
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CARRY ALL YOUR 
CLASS MATES PHOTOS 

IN THE NEW 

"TEEN TIME" 
BILLFOLDS 

Dy Buxton & Princess Gardner 
$3.95 pl~ tax 

HA.:z;:;:ITZSCH ' _$/wp ... ~ 

plan in sixteen different partici
pating offices. Although a boy 
working under this program is 
usually th e exception, at Central 
we have one working, Bob Rbse
wicz. 

-Girls Work Fifteen Hours 
Per Week 

· The program is designed to sup
plement and streng then the train- 1 

ing g ive n in the schools to stu
dents looking toward future em
ployment in .office work. 

The girls must wo rk a minimum 
of fl.teen hours a week or a total 
of two hundred seventy hours per 
semester. She gets paid for her 
work and receives school credit 
to be · counted toward her high 
school diploma. 

On the job the trainee must be 
punctual ,and re gular in her at- · 
tendence. Her conduct in the of
fice is expected to be above re 
proach. Carefui grooming , prop~r 
appearance and good manners are 
also vital to her business success. 

List r Girls Participating 
In the past, cooperative posi

t ion ~ have frequently resulted in 
fulltime .employment after gradu-

. ati'on ; but ne ith er the eJI1ployer, 
nor the student is obligated to 
continue the employment after 
graduation. 

The Central girls that are · t~k
ing advantage of this excellent 
training program al·e, ,Janet Bank
son, Barbara Bevis, Gloria Biele
jewski, Valerie Bruce, De_anna 
Can~Uer, Nance Cohen , Condra 
Sue Dennis, Betty Garrison, Linda 
Hass, Marcia Hegedus, I.;inda Irv
in, Pauline Kopczynski, Marj.lyn 
Krueger, Cynthia McCray, Susan 
Meyers, Lore Muensterrnan, Caro
lyn Nelson, Sandra Piechoski Jean 

\ ' Prytz, Jµanita Rems, Sharon 
Whitesel , Marilou Wild, Joan 
Wolfe, Marie Trzybinski. 
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Debaters Plan . 'Good News' Players Enioy 
~~rtw.':?i.~:~~!~ Bus Journey To Indianapolis 

The play "Good News" began. senate congress coming up in the "Of course, it was rather late 
next two weeks, the Central de- to be getting in, and we were ex
bate team is in the midst of work- hausted, but; golly, it was worth 
ing, planning, and preparing . it! ,It was a wonderful perform-

First on the list of events is the ance, the principals all loved it." 
National Forensic League Student This was a typical remark made 
Congress to be held at Central on by the students who went to In
February 27. Central's participat- dianapolis with "Good News." 
ing representatives will ' be Gary · It began early Tuesday morning. 
Feldman and Joe Papai. Curtis The students from Adams, Riley, 
Fischback and Dick Doyle will Washington, and Central High 
represent Central in the Senate. Schools were crowded into four · 
Dick has been rated outstanding buses. The weather was terrible, 
senator for two success ive years . but the show had to go on and it 
Th is year he will be ca.ndidate for did. "Good News" the All-City 
election to represent . Ind iana 'at 'musical producti o~, ,vas on its 
the National Congress held in way. 
·Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Orchestra Sits· in Real . ~it 

Central, LaPorte to Compete The buses stopped at ·an India-
For Cup napolis school for lunch. · That 

Wednesday, March 5, is' the date over , they were entertained by· 
for the long -awaited St . . Joseph other: cast and orchestra members 
Valley League tourney. - The tour- fa the school auditorium. 

Accompanied by the orchestra ., 
, the play was the biggest success it 

had ever been. The applause was 
thunderous, but it seemed only 
fair, .for they had r ehearsed to
_gether · approximately one hundred 
hours, not to mention the indivi
dual i;,ractice. 

Congratulations were given to 
the stars, praises to the chorus and 
orchestra, and they had began 
their journey home. 

Sadie Ha·wkins Week 
Planned by S. Council 

The Student Counci l held its 
meeting -last Thursday, first hour , 
in room 315. The meeting was 
originally scheduled for Tuesday 
morning, but it was cancelled be 
cause there . was no sqi.ool. 
- At the mee ti~ . Nancy Manu 

szak was chosen to be chairman 
of the Elections Committee for 

ney, previously scheduled for Again loaded on the bus, the y 
February · 19, was called off be- made their way to t:he Murat 
cause of weather conditions. Cen- Temple. Impressive, it contained 
tral and LaPorte will be compet- seats for eight thousand. For once, 
ing this year for the cup awarded the orchestra sat in a real orches
arinually ' by the league . Both . tra pit. They rehearsed for a few Student Council officers. 
schools have won it two years and hours, then ate supper '. They then Melvin Holmes and Jim Love 
whoever is victorious this year went into Uie dressing rooms · to 
shall permanently keep it . change clothes and eagerly await 

Three . days later, Saturday, the show ; 
March 8, the annual Big Four de - Rehearse · For 100 Hours 

. bate · tourney shall take p lace. They were finally oalled! Walk- · 
This year's "big four" are Central, ing into respective positions, in the 
Peru, Warsaw, and Horace Mann. pit or ·on the stage, the an:nounce

T.hese three events and the on- ment was made that the students 
were performing for a principals' . 
convention. 

. coming state tourney are good in
dications of how · Central's de
baters will spend the next . few 
weeks. 

' Ticket sales tomorrow will b~ 
conducted the same wa,y as be
fore with senior tiekets on sale 
from 7:15 - 7:30, juniors from 
'7:30 - '7:45, sophomores from 
7:45 - 8:00, and freshmen from 
8:00 - 8:15. 

,vere appointed to be in charge 
of a Sadie ·Hawkins Week which 
will be climaxed by a dance. No 
dates have been · decided upon as 
yet, but th,e Sadie Hawkins Week 
will be sometime in spring. 

The annual Courtesy Week and 
campaign will be held soon also. 
Jim Wile~ was given the chair
manship of the 'week's activit ies . 
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Bears 
Prognosticators 
Give Selections 

By B. M., G. G., L . M. 
(continued from page 1) 

bracke t fr om to ugh M ishawaka 
and -Elkhart. 
At Elkhart _________ Mishawaka 
" Plynlouth _________ Rochester 
" Syracuse ______ Etna Gr een 
" South B~nd __ so. Bend Central 
" Adams Centr al . __ Monmouth 
" Avilla __________ Kenda lj.ville 

" Churubusco Garrett __ Garrett 
" Ft. Wayne __ Ft . Wayne So. Side 
" Kokomo ----~------ Ko kom o 
" Noblesville ______ Noblesville 
" Peru __________________ Peru 
" Vfabash ____________ Wabash 
" Bluffton ____________ Bluffton 

" Hartfor d City - Hartford City 
" Huntington ______ Huntington 

" Marion -------------- Marion 
" E. Chicago __ ·k Chicago Wash. 
" Gary ________ Gary Roosevelt 
" Michigan City __ Michigan City 
" Valparaiso _______ Valparaiso 
" Greencastle _____ Greencastle 
" Clinton ___________ Rockville 
" . Covington _____ ______ Attica 

" Crawfordsville Crawfordsville 
" Lafayette _____ Lafayette Je ff 
" Frankfort _________ Frankfort 

" Fowler ----- ---~-- Otterbein 
" Zionsville _____ North Centi'al 
" Kent la nd __ ______ Wheatfield 

• ! 
" Knox _________ North Judson 
" Logansport ______ Logansport 
" Monticello ________ Monticello 

" Anderson --- /- ------ Elwood 
" Brownsburg ___ __ ,: __ Danville 
,; Greenfield _______ Greenfield 
" indianapolis ________ Att ucks 
" Cen ter Grove _____ Southport 
" Columbus _______ Shelbyville -
" Greensburg ___ __ Greensburg 
,,. Scottsburg _______ Scottsburg 
" Muncie ______ Muncie Central 
" -New Castle _____ New Castle 
" Richmond ________ Richmond 
" Winchester ______ Winchester 
" Brookville ______ Connersville 
" Dillsboro ______ ______ Au rora 
" Versailles ________ Versailles 
" Rushville _________ Rushville 
" Huntingburg __ Springs Valley 
'-' Su lliv an ____________ Sullivan 
" Vincennes ________ Vincennes 
" Washington -----'- Washington 
" Bedford _______ __ Shawswick 
" Jeffersonville __ Jeffersonvill e 
" New Albany _____ New Albany 
" Seymour _____ _: ____ Sey mou r 

" Bloomington ~--- Ma rtin sville 
" Spe ncer ----- ----- - ~-- Bra:zil 
" Switz City ______ -___ Solsbe rry 
" Te1:r~ Haute ____ Terre Haute 

Garfield 
" Evansvi lle __ E vansv ille Lincoln 
" Lynville _________ N ewb urgh 
" Tell City _______________ Dale 

" P r inceto n ____ _:_ Fort Branch 

TO PLAN 
FOR HIS 
FUTURE 

o'I\ 

"''!,"' o\lr< 
-~\ c,f(\o 

\f\9<:, -,,~urrent rate 3% 
SO" Ea,nings compounded 

,emi•ann~allr 

Kids need more than "readin', 
ritin' and 'rithmetic" in this 
day and age if they are to be 
successful m their adult years . 
It calls for a real educatio r>. 
Many a boy - and girl - has 
gone to college because a · sav· 
ings account eased the finan
cial str ain . 

TOWER 
HDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH BEND 

216 WEST WASHINGTON 

(Just West · of Courthouse") 
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Defend State Title Today 
-Ellis State Champl Ta1ikers Take 
Bears Place Third Fifth · In State 

Ken El1is showed the South 
Bend Central wrestling teai:n the 
path to a third place in the.. state 
wrestling tournament Saturday at 
Lafayette . 

There was a two-way tie for the 
first place between In d ianapo lis · 
Broad Ripple and Richmond , both 
having 25 points With Central 
close behind with 24 ha rd fought 
points. 

Ken Ellis ' defeated James Dixon 
from Indianapolis Broad Ripple in 
his first m at ch 2 to o· and with 
the same score he downed Allen 
Thomas from Logansport to be
come the s tate heavyweight 
champ. 

Bryan Hettinghouse of Central 
defeated Jerry Ashman of South
port .in his first round but late r 
·was pinned by Bill Richarson of 
Lafayette Jefferson in the finals . 

Captain Odel Newburn was de - . 
feated in the first round in the 
114-lb. class by Ron Black but in 
the consolation m atch he pinned 
Terry Brooks of Peru in three 
minutes and fifty-si x seconds. 

Th~ points w ere as f ollows: 
Broad Ripple __________ __ 25 

Richmond ~- ---- --- --- --- 25 
South Bend Central ______ 24 
Blooming ton ____________ 23 
Kokomo ________________ 23 

Sou thp ort' --------------- 19 
Indianapolis Manual _____ 18 
Ind ianapolis Washington __ 13 
Lafayette _______________ 13 
Lo ganspor t ____ __________ 13 · 
Crawfordsville _L ________ 11 
Indi anapolis Tech _______ 11 
New Alban y _____________ 10 

. East Chicago Roosev elt ·___ 8 
Evansville Central _______ 8 
Hammond Tech ____ _____ 8 
Ben Davis __________ _____ 8 
Evansville lVI'ner Dei _____ 5 
LaPorte _______________ __ 5 
Anderson ________________ 4 
Peru ____ ______________ __ 2 

N ew Castle -- ---------~ -- 2 Marion _______________ __ 2 

Hammond Clark __ _____ __ 2 
I am sure you will join me in 

congratulating Coach Ed Szucs 
and his matmen on their extreme 
ly successful season and wishing 
them good luck in the future. _ 

- ~J. L. Coleman ' 

BUTLER BOUND 
(Continued from Page l) _ 

Washington will undoubtedly 
play a much faster game than 
Walkerton and if Brook s , Ross, 
and Zale wski are getting a good 
share of the rebounds, the Bears 
will be forced to us e all of their 
superior speed and experience to 
assure their place in the Saturday 
round. 

·. GYM SUPPLIES 
"IF IT COMES FROM 

BERMAN'S . 
IT MUST BE GOOD" 

112 W est Washington Ave. 
South Bend, Indiana 

TYPEWRITER 
HEADQUARTERS 

NEW~ ~ 
Plan 

Rent a new portable or la&e 
model office typewri&er - S 
months rental may be appllecl 
as down payment. 

ROYAL • REMINGTON 
SMITH-CORONA • UNDERWOOD 

Saf,.~ - Service - Rentals 

11'19AWCI 
.. . OFFICE MACHINES 
715 S. Michigan St. Ph. AT 9-6328 

Jhe Central Tankmen , coached · 
by Mr. Tom Hoyer, brought their 
1957-58 season to an end last Sat
urday when they travelecl to La 
fayette, Ind. to take part in the 
state swimming meet. The Bears 
have finished the regular season 
with 12 wins. and only 2 - losses. 
The Central team _ has a).so taken 
third place honors in the city and 
conference meets along wit h -a 
number five ratin g in the state 
Jileet. 

The Central men who placed in 
the state meet were as follo w s: 
50-yd. fr ees tyle, Tom Yarger (5); 
100-yd . butterfly, Allan Ra pp (3); 
200-yd. freestyle, none; 100-yd. 
backstroke, none; 100-yd. freestyle, 
Mike Kerestury ( 4) and Don Sode
berg (6); 100-yd. breaststroke, 
none; diving, Allan, T hompson ( 5); 
150-yd. individual medley, Rapp 
(5); 200-yd. medley r elay, none; 
200-yd. freestyle relay, Tom Yarg
er, Tom Geyer, Don Sodeberg, and 
Mike Kerestury. The team points 
and places in the state meet were 
Riley 60, Columbus 57, Ad ams 
39½, New Albany 25½, Central 
23, Mu ncie Burris 20; Valparaiso 
10, Hammond 8, Howe Mili tary 8, · 
Washington 5, Gary Mann 4, Gary 
Wa lla ce 3, and Portage 1. 

This year's team honors should 
be extended to the vars ity swim
me~s who se listings in the indiv i
dua l events fo llows: 40-yd. free
style , Tom Yarger and Dave Dun
lap. 100-yd. butterfly, Allan Rapp 
and Dave Sexton. 200-yd. free
style, Tom Geyer. 100-y d. back
stroke, Jim Lowe and Ed Woodard. 
100-yd . freestyle, Mike Ke restury 
and Don Sodeberg. 100-yd. breast
stroke, Dennis Harden and Bill 
Womer . Diving, Charles Thwai t s 
and Allen Thompson. 120- y d. in
dividual medley, Allan Rapp and 
Dave Sexton. 200-yd. medley re 
lay, Dennis Harden, Bill Womer, 
Jim Lowe, and Allan Thompson. 
150 -yd. freestyle relay, Mike Ker
estury, Don Sodeberg, Tom Geyer, 
·and Tom Yarger. 

The tankers are expected to 
_bolster an excellent team again 
next year as they are losing only: 
three of their teammates at grad
uation, Jim Lowe -, Allan Davison, . 
and Mike Kerestury, the acting 
captain. ,._Dave Striker. 

I· Boost The Bears 

DALE1S-
5¢ to $1.00 STORE 

803 L. W.W. CE 3-8584 

PALAIS ROYALE 
Open 10 a.m. to 12 M. 

BRUNSWICK 
AUTOMATIC 

SETTERS 
107 W. Colfax Ave. 

SOUTH BEND , INDIANA 

FORBES · 
NEW TYPEWRITER OR 

· ADDER RENTAL 

Don' t rent an old machine. 
Rent _ a new portable or late 
model standard. FORBES' 
plan permits 3 months' rent
'al applied as purchase credit 
if desired. Out-of-town rent
als invited. 

Forbes Typewriter Co. 
Forbes Bldg., 228 West Colfax 
Opposite Tribune - CE 4-4991 

Congratulations are due to Central's tankers for capturing a fift h 
place in the state swimming meet. Coach Tom Boyer's squa-d wa-s 
swimming again st record-breaking competition and did a great job. 
Cubskin would like to note that the Bears lose only two members from 
this year's team. Also something ·that should be mentioned is the fut 
that South Bern, Riley won their third , consecutive State Swim ming 
title and _Adams placed third in the meet at Lafayette. 

The Cent r al grapplers also did . very well at the State Wre stl ing 
meet at Purdue. They fin ished one poin t behind Indianapolis Broad 
Ripple and Richmond for third place. Ken Ellis, in the heavyweight 
division , won individual honors by de f eating Broad Ripple's Jim Dixon 
for , the state title . Br_yan H ettinghouse of <;:entral lost to Richa rdson 
of Lafayette in the finals. Odel Newburn won his consolation ma tch. 
It was a fine jo b done by Coach Ed Szucs and bis te am. 

Glancing back to last year's Sectional tourney , Cubskin found that 
it was also a nip-and-tuck aft'air. Central played Walkerton and won 
44-26. In the Ada.ms game, the State Championship Bears were .held 
to a 16-16 tie a.t ha.lftime, but a second half spurt brought them a 52-32 
win. The St. Joseph hardwood five didn't come out as w ell as they 
expected, being route_d by the Mishawaka Maroons. Speaking of ~lisha
waka, they are now competing in the Elkhart sectional and are listed 
as favorites there. · 

Some of the state's top basketball squads will be eliminated in sec 
tional play. At Fort Wayne , South and Central clash in the first game. 
The winner will undoubtedly win their sectional. At Indianapoli s, th e 
Attucks and Tech a r e in the same bracket and should 'provide qu ite a 
battl e. South Bend also is going to find a h igh-rank ed quintet defeated. 

BILL MOLNAR 

TRY US NEXT TIME 
Sodas - Drugs - Sundries 

''PRESCRIPTIONS" 

Mar-Main Pharmacy 
Main at Marion 
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MIKE SACCHINI 
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U Watches • Diamond~ • Jewelr y o 

ij J. Trethewey ~ ,. 
n " JOE TH E JEWELER" 0 
U 104 North Main Street o 

o FiNE WATCH REPAIRING n 
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~o CENTRAL MEDALS ~ South Bend's Prescripti on Drug Store 
Sterling Silver with Raised 0~ S CHWARZ • EHR 1CH • REEVE 

n Orange Letter "C" - Tne REL I AN' CE 
ij $4.95 Inc. Tax ~o ½ · 
c CHAINS FOR MEDALS -.. :J:r·S·1!t·1:\'bi!i .. _.._ ij $1.65 Inc. Tax c 230 W. Wash. Cor. Lafayette. South Bend 

oUl!Dl!HI~ 
fl SPORTING GOODS ~ 
ij 113 N. Main St. ~o 
~ " Look for the Log Front " 
<>>=<>-=<>-=o<:::::>c>-=><><=O 

TUESLEY & 
CRUICKSHANK 
PHARMACY 
2324 Lincoln Way W~t 

South Bend, Indiana. 

School Sup'plies 

Marvin Jewelers 
for 

~DALS - CHAINS - GIFTS 
Guaranteed Repairing 

126 N. Michigan st. 

CURL'S 
DRUG STORE 

Phone CE 4-0465 

1342 LINCOLN WAY WEST 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA _ 

; 


